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Tare Debate : r--Elks to Issue Papers HAPPY CAflYON LURESMORNINGSIDE ASYLUM r -

& jsssm aw a .asaw
.On Salem Excursion

' Nuf'u tha nanre of
paper to be published on the train that

VISITORS AT -- ANNUALOR MORE MONEYFlASKS mm
;: ;Topic at Civic Caiib
j , : yv, i . : i t

4 "

rrankMa T. Griffith of Car Compaay
, uA Arthur .X," ISonlton Who Waa
. Attorney, for Jitney DriTera, Speak.

' .Wr-

i i with only one point of agreement-?-th- at

the atreetcar men should have
higher ? wages. Franklin --T.r Griffith.

PENDLETONROUND-U- PESANALASKAN 'r'WHERE YOlj SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR ITT
rnrealdent or tna portiana railway.

will carry, some ZOO Portland boosters
and Elks .to tha .state fair at Salenv
September 2 7. " A. G. . Clark Jhas . been
delegated as editor. Fun wlir be the
keynote of the .excursion and all ar-
rangements have been made with those

'ideas in mind. ,. - ' '
S E. V. Weinbaum. secretary in ,hargo.
announced , this v morning ihat ; women
with or without escorts are Invited ts

Or. Coe Tells Interior Depart-- Good Program Offered k Scenic Light & Power ' company, and. Arthur
I. Moulton, who was attorney, for the
Jitney, drivers, will debate th'--cen- t

far Issue before the .Oregon Civicment-Tha- t High. Cost: of YoUr High '..iltjHmgEffects Remarkable and of
: H istoric Correctness i f '-

- uceleague- - at tlje' Multnomah hotel Sat
urday noon, y'- v--j Uvlng-Ha- s Created Deficit

Jcln tha excuralon. v He says manyof - The facts are these,, announces
tha leaarue. " -- Tha men who work t onthe reservations so far call for whole

families: Only certain seats In the
grandstand have been reserved for the the streetcars need and? should have !OLD AND NEW ERA IS SEENSANITARIUM LOSES MONEY FridavThesehigher wages , and the railroad corn- - HelpSpecials Willcanv affirms that itannot pay- - thisPortlandera, Mr. Welnbauni ssys, so
It ia imperative that all reaervationa
be In early. - ,

Oambllag JTolnta and Dane KaU XU'Tha train will "leave the Union sta
increase of Swages unless tha f fare Is
raised. . Som people think this prob-
lem can Devolved by charging extra
for transferif only. Mr.. Griffith cantion tt It. m: and returning will leave

Kaat feave 7.B0. MmAh Uem Trom

r' maaaclai zMaBe .XUamlt. .

. , most XOke "Boat Tatar But ,

?' i Xiker". Xa Tama. . - -Salem at 9 p. m.- - - -
tell uswhvtbe fare Is neces
sary. Mr..-Moulto- n will argue the case
on behalf of the public which wishesThreatening Blaze Pendleton, Or., Sept, 20.-T- he days All-Wo-ol Velour Coats $14,50of old,- - the daya of gold, the days ofAt Montgomery Dock 49." in ; all their pristine "wildnoss

were recalled Wednesday nlgbt to the and Such Goats for the Price!4000 people who crowded into "Happy
- Fire ' Wedneaday night ' destroyed Canyon", when the Round-Up'- e little

to be convinced of the necessity ot
such tncreaaed fare.

As .a large attendance Is expected
those expecting to attend are urged
to make reservation by telephoning
the secretary Isaac Swett. .at Main
fc550,v er the chairman of the program
committee, iA. at A-$4-0.

Ohina Will Send :

about 12 feet of the - north , end of sister opened Pendleton a annual fron-
tier celebration. Sports and scenes ofMontgomery dock . No. 2, at the' foot

of Russell street. Tha blaze started

Washington, 8pC 10. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF'THB JOURNAL.
In document eubtnlUtS io the Interior
department and transmitted by It to
congress. Dr. Henry WaldoCoa tella
how the upward coat of living; , cuts
into his contract , tor tha cars of

'. Alaska Insane patlente at Morning-aid- e

sanitarium, Portland, of which
Institution ha Is president.
. He has kept the food, clothing, heat
and necessary comforts to the usu --1

standard, be aays. but the present con-
tract rate of $27. SO a month a patient
i not aufflclent without Involving
conatderabla loss. As a result of

ffom a fire left under a tar pot be

All Silk' Brocaded
Satin 89c Yd;--

And brocades, are moreV'
popular than they have been.
for yrars t Beautiful shades ;

of green, brown, maize, pink.' i

American Beauty, lavender
anil black for linings, ?;

dresses, waists and .. fancy
work. 26 inches wide and --

very, very special at 89c.;1 -

Millinery Velvet in N
ly All ' the Wanted , Fall

: Color Yard $1

tween the Alns worth - and, Montgom
early western Jdayaand" little tragic
and comic snatches of life as it was
lived; then were preaented. and they
were followed by the popular pastimesery docks, and for a time threatened

to become serious. . ,

that prevailed in those days.Tha ' fireboat and two land ' com r . Troops to FranceIn tbe first ' part those who paidpantos arrived on the scene promptly.
however, and got Ufa- - flames under
control. 'Incidentally truck 4 an au-
tomobile machine, got mired in the

t TOKW, eepu au.-i-- n. rt. a.) tnina,
their admissions were spectators only,
the actors being cowboys, cowgirls. In-

dians and volunteer performers; but
after the first hour all' who - wishedpersonal conferences with officials of according to the correspondent of the

newspaper Nichi Nich!. will send 20,- -mud near the dock." and had to bethe department, which be r.aa recenuy
held in Washington, his plea waa dragged out by horses. 000 volunteer troops to France. The

force will be the first detachment of
were permuted to enter into the life of
the little town. Most of them did so
wish, and they gathered around the
roulette wheels and gamins tablea, and

granted to the extent of
ine an allowance of S3S a month for a Chinese expeditionary army to ; aiaJ.R.O'DonnellDies; the allies.

staked fortunes , in buck bills" on thetha present fiscal year..
Mors Money Xs Heeded

-r- lt-is amazing that such smartness, such quality and
effect can be gotten in a coat so moderately priced! This
model has large pockets and plush-trimme- d collar. In
brown, green, black and navy a wonderful coat at $14.50 !

New Fur Trimmed fc 1 7 CA
Velour Coats at. . M i .JV

' Handsome coats offine velour in clever styles with
collar trimmed in kit coney. Half lined.

, Beautiful New Serge
Dresses $10.50 and $12.50

Serge dresses are more popular than ever and these are
very clever, new models at exceptionally moderate prices.

B Y EXPRESS New Skirts of black satin prettily
shirred at the top. Special at $6.00. .

Economy Basement, Llpman, Wolfe & Co.

turn of a. card or the whirl of tha little
ivory ball. v '''";-- "Former Elma Mayor real evergreens. Is an Indian village,To enable this to be done congress

la asked to' grant an appropriation of T2anoa Ball Pretty Tama :'

In '"Hell Morgan's dance hall theyAberdeen, Wash., Bept, 20. Former New AH-Wo- ol
and squaws' are-- ' discovered about their
dally routine of camp life .Action- - is
injected by arrival of scouts with news

119.000 additional, ao Or. Coe. can be
given 'the benefit of the increased rata
from June 30. On that data there
were .211 patients, an increase of 25

danced and drank with happy abandonState Senator J. : R. O'Donnell, ' par
owner and manager of the White Star of the coming of -- an emigrant train.even though the. ..."llkker had no

"kick," and the dancing was' according:Lumber - mill : near Elma, and - former
mayor of Elma, died here Wednesday

Then .follows a war dance. Attack,
capture of a white girl, daring-- reacueover the previous year, and the esti to the rules and regulations of modernmate submitted includes a margin for

another increaae In the present year.
morning, following an operation which
Indicated severe cancerous , growth.
O'Donnell had lived in the county So

by a cowboy and escape over rocky
cliffa into'a deep ' pool, into which a
real waterfall pours, and "a battle be

times. The spirit and atmosphere were
there, for all that the devil had been
driven out.' -

. '
The-Happ- y Canyon of 1917 is differ

Governor J. V. A. Strong of Alaska,
under date of August II, wrote to the tween-cowboy- s and Indians.. -years and waa known throughout the

state. He was 60 years of age and Is Suddenly the? lights are dimmed and' department In support of a higher
contract price at the sanitarium. He survived by his widow and two chll

draft. :says he Inspected It in July and found
11 in an, instant the scene changes

along its entire front .of 300 feet. The
rocky , wallah give1 way to ; fronts ofconditions more satisfactory- - than at

any time In, the last four years, dur

DRESS GOODS
$1.50 Yd. '

48-in- ch all wool Melrose
and Granite cloth in all th

s

leading Fall shade
plum, taupe, ' Burgundy,; :

brown and marine, i
xceptional quality at $1.50.' :

New Fall Coating, 58 .

Inche Wide, at $20 -
Economy Basement,

Lipman, Wolfe & Cq.

stores, and saloons ; and the action
ing-- his term aa governor, as the the $10,000 reverts to the treasury un

leas it Is again made, available. changes to conform. - The transformaequipment haa been materially in The commission is not yet throughci eased., tha plant e.ilarced, and tha
tion ts - so complete that . rock over
which the waterfall pours becomes an
old mill with water running tha old MEN'S KHAKIa 1with Ita reports, four of which havepatlente better cared for.. ;

Many Zmprovementa Hade been published. The fifth report la Lomaimill wheel. - 'to contain the details and estimates

ent from the Happy Canyon of the past
three years. From its crude beginning
It has been developed into a real com-
plement of the Round-U- p. Detaita have
been worked 'out this year, and there
is , nothing about the program which
does not harmonise with the basic
note. . . i -

1 The greatest of the new features is
the . transformation scene, which is
truly wonderful for an amateur per-
formance. Instead of a street scene
confronting the audience, there la
nothing to suggest that white man,
haa ever appeared in the west ,

. Oozning of Wbltes Shown
. From a flat valley the scene risesup over precipitous cliffs to rolling

bills, while on the sky line rise snow-Cla- d
peaks. In the foreground, .amidst

for the proposed new navy yard on The best scene painters on the coast
were employed, and six weeks were reban Francisco bay. This will be com quired in the making. SHIRTS 79c

Working shirts of good quality and
pleted, it Is stated, as soon as the

tVr. Coe in hia petition slso ' laya
emphasis upon the improvementa made
in an effort, he aays, .to cooperate
With the department in securing the
highest possible comfort for the warda
of 'the government. Aa an example
of the cost Involved In so dolna-- he

members of the commission can spare The program which precedes the In
side show ia a varied one, from, the ridthe tune from urgent war work-- ... ing --of bucking- - broncs to singing by aBesides this, the commission will

make a general report covering the ea cowDoy trio. but no false note - Is
struck. Happy Canyon thla year . hasCites the hydrotherapy apparatus for a labliahment of additional .navy yards

Rag Rugs 33c
Nothing prettier or more

practical for bath rooms,
halls and bed rooms. Size
18x36 inches in hit and, miss'
designs. Reversible and
washable.

Economy Basement,
Lip man, Wolf a . fit Co.

or me improvement or existing; yards. nothing of - modernity . about it, and
will not have. until it is dismantledWhich will require, it la atated. a mora

a color that will not become soiled so
easily. -- Made with turn down collar

pockets. The famous "Jzck Rah-- '
bit" brand. . Guartmteed not to rip. Aft
sizes. ;

New Dress Shirts 69c

after-Saturda- y night .
- -comprehensive survey than - has been.

made.: Three members of the commis
sion. Admirals Helm and Cappa and
Civil Engineer 'Rosaeau, are attll In
Washington. Capps and Rosseau ,b-i-

connected with the shipping board.

now building, which waa estimated
tot coat S600 when the plans were made,
but actually Involved an outlay of
12000. In order to maintain 'the In-
stitution at lts best he put in $5000
aUove ordinary income, he atates,
hoping to tide over the era' of high
prices, but conditions have grown
worse, sad he felt It necessary to ap-
peal for a revision of the contract,
.i Ha tolQ a story of hlgji prices not
new in Washington. Wheat and flour
double, potatoes trebled, fuel costing
twice ss much, :neat Jumping 25 per
cent one month, 20 per cent tha next.

;.Vo..
Shortage Due to I.,W. W.

Washington, Sept. 20. On "a report
front H. F. Davidson, agent of the Children 'sWedr . 'snuaw1man, Wolfe &Co.LipApple Growers' association at New
York, that I. W, W. activities are ap J. ft. ibparently 4he cause of a anortage In

New fall, shirts in fancy striped patterns. A' good assort
ment "of neat stripes in all theiiew colors. An exceptional .

quality Coat style with cuffs attached. .

v Merino Shirts and Drawers at 79c 4f
Men's, good medium weight merino undershirts and draw-- "

ers.' Maden long sleeve and ankle length styles.' Natural
gray. Wonderful garments at 79c 1 ;

Six 5c Cotton Handkerchiefs 25c

Black Velvetthe supply of apple boxes, the depart-
ment of justice has promised Senator VChamberlain an investigation t will be

TAMS $1.48
:Isn't'.this a smart little !

tim? ; They're air the rage
now and this one is made oC -

isopr nam to get. sugar, beans and
a!H tha trimmings gon up from 75
to, 500 per cent, and nothing going
don. ,

Zaereaas Probably Deserved
iXr. W. A. White, superintendent of

St.: Elisabeth's hospital in the District
of 'Columbia, who waa asked to give

' an opinion on Dr. Coe's plea, said that
while he had no peraonal knowledge of

. prices on the Pacific coaat, he as-
sumed that the situation haa been rep-- i
evented correctly, and an increase in

the rate to $35 a month. looked reason-
able to him.

' The recommendation of the denart--

Men's white cotton handkerchiefs with

vArc Pleased to ' ? --

Announce
The Arrival and Sale of

THE ,OFFICIAL .

HOOVER
CONSERVATION

DRESS
Made of blue chtmbray, "with white. pique collar

hems. ' rull size. ' Friday, 6 for 25c.
- Economy Basement, Llpman,-- Wolfe & Co.

"

black velvet with full gath

At Savings
CHILDREN'S NEW1 .

COATS $3.49 V

Sizes 2 to 6 years. ' Made of
chinchilla in gray, trimmed; with
black velvet collar. A few cor-
duroy coats at this price.

Zibeline Coate $4.95
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Brown or

reen zibeline, with standing col-a- rs

f of fur. With yokes and full
belts.. .

-

CoaU $6.45 to $7J95
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Made of

trrav chinchilla, full belted, with

ered crown.

maae. '

Mr. Davidaon. who waa In Washing-
ton a few days to confer with of-flcl-

on the apple export question,
now the subject of diplomatic .negotia-
tion, la atill hopeful thai apples may
be allowed to move Into tne British
market under permission to load un-
filled space at Atlantic terminals.

While , ho re he and Representative
Sinnott called at- - the state- - deparV
ment and conferred with representa-
tives of some of the neutral countries,
with which countries questions of
apple importation are pending.

Passport for Mrs. Knight
Washington, Sept 20. Senator

' Economy Basement,
, ., .

' Llpman, Wolfe & Co.. r
and cuffs and white cap, twith conservation9 insignia, f, ment probably win be In time to hove SCHOOL SUIJSine appropriation added to the general

deficiency bill. HemmedPriced $3.50
Housedress Section Fourth Floor. .95'$3 Table"; Cloths 98c

And that's less than the
wholesale cost today! . Cloths

27 Yard Board Needs Money
Washington, Sept. 20. The commis-

sion on navy yarda andnaval stations,popularly known aa the Helm commis-
sion, haa asked congress to make avail-
able for ita uae $5000 of ita original

Chamberlain has assisted in securing
a passport for Alice J. Knight, who
telegraphed from New York city that,
while lately a resident of New York,
she If a cltisen of Oregon. She sroea
to France to take up canteen work, of
the Deaconer mission under Bishop
Paddock , .

-. f ' - ".
appropriation or sio.ooo - expenae crMerJVcrritOwbrmoney, it naa apent approximately
$5000-- on June- - 20 and he remainder of

WITH 2 PAIR PANTS t

Bring the boy down here Friday or
seni him in and let tis help him choose
one of these sturdy . suits, for school
wear.' They're made of excellent mate-
rials in all the new fall models. Gray,
tan, brown and mixtures, i

SIZES 6 TO 17 YEARS

64x64 inches with circular pat--
.

terns hemmed and ready to use.

. . FULL SIZEr SHEETS 69c
FuU bleached sheets, 7 6x90 I'

Inches. In good weight .and fin-- '
fsh, with ' neat welded seams.
Limit 4 to a customer. '-

PILLOW CASES
" SPECIAL 18c sS- -

Good heavy weight cases
that will wear. and launder welL
Sizo 45x36. inches. ... . . K

NEWFALL DRESS
GINGHAMS AT 17c
The kind yon'll want ' for the .

girls school dresses. A good as!

black, velvet collar. Or zibeline --

with caracul collar.' ,

Children's Sweaters $2.19
In Copen, Rose and Oxford

In a plain weave, with belted
back. Ruff neck style.

Children' Sleepen 45c
Sizes 2 to 8 years. In pink

or blue striped outing flannel.

y BILLY BURKE
DRESSES $1.48

Figured and ' striped percales, .

made with yoke and large col-

lar. Sizes 36 to 4f,
'

OUTING FLANNEL
; GOWNS 83c

.Women's gowns' of excellent
quality, r Pure white or blue or .
pink ? striped materials. Hem-- i
stitched.

. Economy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe &Co.

Boys' All Wool Navy Blue Serge Suits
Very Special at $5 :

For dress wear suits made of fine, all wool serge in the
new Norfolk style that boys like so well. .Trousers are-till-

lined. All seams taped. Sizes 7 to 17 years.
. "

BOYS' MACKINAW '
COATS $4.45 sortment of patterns in stripes.lnlis S)W

,

wart i it v..: I to i-- "- "iv.f "i.r 1

BOYS' SCHOOL
BLOUSES 59c

Sizes 6 to 16. . Made in tape-le- ss

style, with military collar.
Of blue chambrav, fancy striped
percales and madras: -

Sizes 6 to 16. They're made
In ' new fall styles In the very
smartest plaids. " Fine for school
and outdoor wear. : i

piaias ana eneexs. OWM
COLORED OUTING

'V'--
l

FLANNEL, YARD 12Vc
2060 yards atvthe pflcel Aa

splendid assortment In fight and
gray grounds- -. Neat stripes. Ex-- '
cellent quality! 7

r Economy 'Basement,
Llpman,-- Wolfe tt . Co.ix;

Hats and Cap Very Specitd at 49c
Economy Basement, Llpmatf, Wolfe & Co.

A Quaint, Appealing Photodrama

Starb Today for
"HU Sweetheart, shows Mr. Beban a..Joe, the ice man,
in the tenement district of an .Italian section of a great
city. Mr. Beban's interpretation of Italian characters are
sincere portrayals of the temperamental, excitable and

A3REO" Butter --MergerFriday Sale of

SHOES ... i t f Sarutary BUTTER
v J..

lovable Italian aliens in America.
WOMEN'S Street . and Dress

; ' - .A WONDERFUL SHOWl-B- E HERE TONIGHT $2.80Shoes broken lines
lace, - button - models

Three Days Only4Startirii Today i BOYS' School Shoes dull calf
skin in button and lace styles. 's f ' 1

Of clear, heavy,
pressed glass, "like
Ulastratloni it -- lb.

;slze,l:jj- ; "
Sunset Policy "Return Engagements of All the Record Breaker?'

THE ONE WITH THE CONE
It makes two pounds of butter out of one

pound of butter and a pint fSi milk. 1 Here's a ,

good way to, reduce the high , co$t pf living.

4t is not a churn, tt is not orflat botrr:.
torn tin can. It i not a hollow han- -
die "mixer." It has'not a Hat daher.
It IS the best BUTTER MERGER you can

get we ."waited . until, we could get the very,:
1 best for you. It is built with the cdne made .

of, heavy XX dairy tin. . i- - ; , .
(

24b Size 90c . 44b Sizm $lJ25 i

Come' in today and see this merger jdemon-strate- d.

' - i Basement, Llpman, Wolfe & Co.

$2.95Sizes 12 to 2 f2.65.
Sizes 2i1 to.S

MISSES School Shoes in buttonT.rH li : if -

enware
vr SAliTi Boxesl 9cV

style, medium weight ; Dull calf
,' upper with heavy soles. - w

S- i- an to n t2JS:isisa it h to a S2.7S,-y- t

Sine to . S3J25 -
t

CHILDREN'S FOOTFORM SHOES
h Dull calf In lace and button

styles. " . ' . x : -

r.!ae-:-:..aji4Vwh- -Washington . Street
at -- Broadway.: . i m w ' ' ' ZJ? 9 " '

0?
earthenware''t alt --

. - boxes with covers.
--KTo hang f 'on ' the

walL - -
"' Sizes 6 . to &S2.40 --

,l f;i Siaoa 8 H to 1 $2.75 ;
l.- -r. Economy ; Basement,Wcfiffi Economy Basement."-- -, - Lipman, Wolfe ec Co.' ....- j - I s i Lipman, Wolfe H ca

. i 4h


